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Resolve to confirm certain acts of Frederick l. greene as Qjia^) 17
A justice of the peace.

Resolved^ That the acts of Frederick L. Greene as a Frederick l.

justice of the peace, between the seventh day of Novem- o/the peac«,^^

ber in the year nineteen hundred and one and the tv^' enty-

fourth day of January in the year nineteen hundred and
three, are hereby confirmed and made valid, to the same
extent as if during that time lie had been qualified to dis-

charge the duties of said ofiice.

acts confirmed.

Approved March 7, 1903.

Chap, 18Resolve to establish the rank of james p. glare and john
H. DUNN in the MASSACHUSETTS VOLUNTEER MILITIA.

Resolved^ That the rank and grade of James P. Clare Rank of

in the Massachusetts volunteer militia are hereby estab- l^n uii°mutia°^

lished from the date of a commission issued to him on the
'^^t''*^!^^'^®^.

twentieth day of June in the year eighteen hundred and
ninety-seven, and that he shall be entitled to all rights

and privileges under chapter sixteen of the Revised Laws,
to the same extent as though his term of service in the

militia had been continuous from the date aforesaid ; also

that the rank and grade of John H. Dunn in the Massa-
chusetts volunteer militia are hereby established from the

date of a commission issued to him on the eleventh day
of May in the year eighteen hundred and ninety-six, and
that he shall be entitled to all rights and privileges under
chapter sixteen of the Revised Laws, to the same extent

as though his term of service in the militia had- been con-
tinuous from the date aforesaid.

Approved March 10, 1903,

Resolve in favor of the new Bedford textile school. Ol^nrt 1Q
Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the New Bedford

treasiu-y of the Commonwealth the sum of twenty thou-
''^®^"'® schooL

sand dollars, to be expended by the Trustees of the New
Bedford Textile School for the purposes of the school

:

provided, that no part of this sum shall be paid until

satisfactory evidence has been furnished to the auditor

of accounts of the Commonwealth that an additional sum
of eight thousand dollars has been paid to the said trustees

by the city of New Bedford, or received by them from
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